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OPINION -- - -.. ......... '--,".-

, . 

Complains..nt in this caee owns, and, operates a stage" 
, " .. 

line between the tOVJn of Williams and i,WilbUl" Springe and:"J'one:s< 

Springs, all in Colusa county. He charges ,the defendant'with 
, ' . 

discrimination 'in that t:b.edefendant llascancelled' the arrange- ' 

r::.e:r:t for through route and jcint ra.tes formerly in effect·' 

with Manor,. and has e,sta,bl i shed a through route andjoin,trat.ee 
• •••• ' •• , > 

between the same points with ,a new stage 'line, known 'as the 

G1osonWilour springsCompaxv. 
' .. 

, The he~ing in thi s case was held in San Franci £leo' 

July 16, 1914. Suosec;.uent to the hearing the Southern Pacifi'c 

Co~:pa.ny voluntarily restored the through route endjoint,ratee. ." 
. " .' 

wi tll ,Manor's line. l'he compl~dnt should, according17 ~ediemis8ed 

and it becomes unneceseary to :pass on thea:ppl1cabillty o:r:tlie :' 

various sections of' the Pu'blic Ut11i.tie.B Act on ,'which com:pl~doo~nt 
:-

relied. 

, Tl1e reason . given 'by SO';lthernPacifi 0:. Com:panY for' ,the 

cancellation of the through route a.nd jotntrateswith'Ma.n:ort,s;" 

line, was that Manor VIae discourteous ,to hiepassene;e~sa.nd 

,\yas,··'not So satisfactory :perSOIl f'or' the opera.tion. of" a. atage,lintt 

in connection wi thSouiliern Pacific 'Com,any-ts line,s~ The 



defendt3.nt did not go: into this ma.tter at the hearing. I feel 

it only proper to s~, however, that if,at$IlYt1me eitherof'the 
, . 

two ste..ge line5 operating between these I10ints should fail to 
. . ' . 

trea.t'with the proper respect and: consideration passengers com,;;. 
. . 

iDg over the lines of Southern Pacific C'omp~tthis Comm1.8sion 
, . 

will enterta.in an a;pplics.tion from the Southern PacifieCom~ . 

for. discontinuance crt the through r,outeandjoint rates"with " . . . . . . 
, c ," •• 

sllch party.' The convenience of the paesengersis, the'ma.tterin 

WAich both this Commission and the Southern Pacific Company .are, 
moet interested, 'e.nd both this ColllI!lisslon andtheSo'tltliernPa-

ci1'1c Cor.pany have a right to demand that s,tage l,ilies., having 

through routes with the S.o.uthern Pacific Comp~,sha.ll treat 

their customers with all courtesy» thoughtfulness and consider-

ation. 

I. '&uOI:l.i therewith the followiXlg !ormoforder: 

ORDER -,......----
A public hearingha.ving be.en held in the a'bove:en-

. , . 

titled case and defendant· having granted subsequent to tllehe,ar-: 

ing, '. the reliefaeked ,by comp18.inant; 

IT IS EEREEY' OBJ)EF.ED, tha.t said. complaint 'be .and tlie 

same is hereby di:smissed. 

The f"oregoingopinion, end order are hereby' approved:'~d:' " 

ordered f'i:led: as the o'pinion arid order of' the Railr()ad'Coxmni •• 1:on~ 
Dated at San hanOi sco, C:alifornia~th1.8·'·· /Aif:::' ..... ' 

d~ Of~914~ 

Commi ssioners. •. 


